Friday′ 20th september 2019

Dear Parent/Guardian,
As many of you may be awa「e through the news and other media sources′ the
govemment is very keen to extend schooi opening time so as to give pa「ents the
OPPO巾」nity to extend their working hours if they so wish or to take up training"

forms pa巾Of the Govemment

This

s Extended Schooi′s prog「amme. schoois have been

encou「aged to set up breakfast clubs and after schooI ciubs. These clubs offer fam帥es

a safe, SeCure,帥endiy environment which enhances child「en

s sociai deveIopment。

Braboume School are keen to provide an A紐er SchooI CIub fac冊ty for parents of
Ch=dren at the schoo上We have taken steps to wo「k with ̀

Kent PIay CIubs′′

a locai not

fo「 p「ofit‑making organisatton′ tOWards establishing an after schooi cIub′ Which w紺

OPerate什om 3pm‑6pm each school day, Kent Play aubs has pioneered the buiIding of
Pa巾nerships in local commu両es to estabIish safe and enjoyabIe after schooI club

fac冊es, and to date is managing 9 cIubs in Kent, The After School aub at Brabou「ne

SchooI wouId be an Ofsted registered fac帖ty, and wouid cater for 4‑11 yea「 olds, The

management boord of the dub would be voiunta「y and would have rep「esen即On from
the school as weil as aduIts什om the wider v"iage community. The board wiii work
CIosely with Kent Play Clubs to ensure that qua旧edI PrOfessionai staff work at the cIub′

that the ch昭ren a「e offered fun剛ed adiv閏esI tO P「OmOte heaithy eating and most of

ail provide a consistent, qua=ty ch=d care service,
WhiIe I am aware that pa「ents w紺have questions about the practicai detaiis of the after

SChooI clubI I would iike to askyou you「 opinion about the principle ofse調ng up such a
CIub, Information from parent/carers is essential for us to esta輔sh if there is sufflcient

demand for a ciub and w紺heIp us to identify if an After Schooi Club would be a long

term sustainable prQject,
With冊is in mindI I wouId be g「ate仙′帥erefore′ if you wouId complete帥e
questionnaire on the reverse of this letter as fu=y as you can and re山m it to

the Schoo‑ 0師Ce by Fr雪dav′ 4皿october 2019 at the very iatest. The
SChool and Kent Piay C!ubs can柵en gauge interest Ieve!s and continue to

p看an冊e deveiopment of this exciting venture.

Thank you in anticipation of your feedback,

闇聞

Mr A StapIey
Headteache「

鵜㌫詰嵩豊島詳繰詰請書雷器詔書i悪
3pm‑6pmeachschool‑da

a債emoon

Thesessionfeewi○○be宣9perchiId。!

(Pleasecirc漢eyouranswer)

1) Do you thinkthere is a need for such a cIub atthe school?

Yes/ No

2) Would you consider using the club fo「 your ch冊/Children?

Yes/ No

3) Ifyes, how many children would you need piaces for?
4) How many evenings per week and whjch nig帖? (Please circle)

Mon

/丁ue /Wed

/Thurs /Fri

5) Wouid an after schooi club heIp you to take up work or training?

Yes, WOrk

Yes, training
No
6) Wouid you be abIe to extend your working hours if the「e was an a仕er schooi ciub in

piace?

Yes/No
7) Would you use the cIub as a safe and friendiy environment for you「 child to socialise

and pIay after schooi, eVen ifyou do not work?

Yes/No
8) Do you currently use another form of c刷dcare, if so which?

Yes/No

If yes which type

9) If you use another type of provider wbuId you consider moving your children to the
after schooi ciub if it opened?

Yes/No
lO) Did you know that many empioye「s offer chiIdcare voucher schemes o「 that to you
may be entitled to tax‑free ch冊Care? (For mo「e infomation see
https ://www. gov.uk/tax正ee‑Ch i l dcare)

Yes/ No

ll) If it seems that there is a demand for a ciub then we w川be looking for individuaIs

to make up the Voiuntary Management Group for the club, Wouid you be interested in
knowing more about this roie? (If yes, Piease compIete your detaiIs overieaf)

Yes/No
12) If there is insufficjent demand for a club at Brabourne SchooI wouId you consider
using one of the other afte「 schooI ciubs in the Kent Play Ciubs network e.g・ Smeeth

Play Ciub based in Smeeth Primary Schooi?

Yes/No

If Yes, then how would you fo「esee the transition f「om Braboume to Smeeth to be

managed. Wouid you consider:‑
Yes/ No

丁axi

(using DBS checked drivers)
(max 4 chiIdren at a shared cost of王16 per trip)

Parent Car Share Scheme
(each parent takes a tum to take ch冊ren)

Or do you have another idea?
If yes, please share

13) WouId you like to go on ou「 ma冊g =st to keep updated on the p「ogress of the
PrQject? If so, PIease f帖n your detaiis below,

Yes/No
14) Aiso, have you ever considered working in an after schooI cIub, because there would

be job opportunities there" You may aIready have trained for this or you may want to

receive detaiis of the training that is provided, Wouid you =ke to know more? (If yes,
Please complete your deta=s below)

Yes/No
Name:
Add「ess:

丁でiこ

Ema=:

P」EASE RE丁URN TO THE SCHOOL OFF量CE

F「冨day′ 4th octobe「 2019

丁hank you

